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PENAND SCISSORQRAPHS

Mr, RI. J. Hough will tako tho

Ïillico pf Rlr. Ked fea rn in tho Legislo*
aturo. Ho was elected hist week.
Tho noted shows of Walhico and

John Robinson aro heading this way.They will bo in North Carolina in
Ootobor.
On Soptonibor SJ, 11)00 WilmingtonrecotvoiJ 8,300, bales of cotton. On

; September 1001 tho rno-jiptáAveft 9.16bales.
^"^nö condition of President Mc¬
Kinley is indeed vory gratifying and
his p'ly.-sioiaus hope for spec ly recov¬
ery.

There will bo n big rally of Con*
federate Veterans nt Red Springs next
Thursday lOlh. Every body invited,
to come willi u basket of good dinner.
Georgie claims tho colo red man

who blooded the face of tho mitti who
shot President McKinley last Friday.
At Lexington, fiiiss., Tuesdaynight Mooroo li iich ford »nd Spen¬

cer Wright, colored fought a duel
with shotguns and both woro killed.

Syhclhor fanning pays or not depend
u good deal ou tho man, Mr. PopoBrown of Georgia, who bogan busi-
ness as a fariner on rented land, now
owns six: thousand acres, and oycrydollar willi which ho paid for it came
out ot thc farm. Mo can go on picnics
now whim hu fools Uko it and pay his
own way.
Tho cotton market liny not open¬

ed np very lustily. We believe,
however, that as the condition of
tho crop bocomos hilly known,
thal Ibo prico will bc bouud to in¬
crease.

It is reported that oil.has been
found near Cordova, Ala., at a

depth of 1,150 foot.
Bills of two Montana banks to

the amount of $3000,000 aro in
circulation without thc signatures
of tho presidents and cashiers.
They were in a recout train rob¬
bery in Montana.
John Anderson, tv Groenwood

county fariner, sold a watermelon
in Greenwood on Monday that
weighed 90 pounds. It brought
$2.50 and will bo sent to tho
Charleston exposition, lt was the
GHrnrdeau Triumph variety.

Col Bryan strongly intimates
that if tho democracy should
'abandon democratic principles?^
fSj^o'f lort h in tho Kihi^iis Oily
..'lallbrni'' r. third patty would
livVe Iii« sympathy ii not iiif. sup
)v(. ! '. \> i-f. (.. \ ih-iotver.
"J * i > o ß'tdüli rtV¿*iijíHiia'fc of tho »an-

.v-|niri!,ioni:u» iii thai: onr Made
Oh in j.i ind ¡lu fMiilippiinli;]b.Vii" ear win trniiiU. On ( '.iii fiáhiel

principio ono might argue that
because lie missed his dinner yes¬
terday ho ought not to-day or be¬
cause ho made a poor crop last
your he wo'nt try it this year at
ill.-Observer

Virginia's Tribute to Mckinley.
In the Virginia constitutional con¬

vention oh Saturday, Senator Daniel
offered resolutions of syni path ywhich
were ably endorsed by Rlr. R'air in
tho following tender tribute to om
wounded President :

Mr. McKinley has endeared bim-elf to
our Southland by his u ti sol fish and genet
rous policy and his moniory can never bo
forgotten. At his call to arms ibo flower
mid chivalry ol' Dixie responded to his
call In one hundred days bc placod a
splendid crown of victory on Columbia's
t i lum pliant brow, and mankind stood as¬
tonished ut tho sublimity nf his career.
The lifo of a g relit man is never lived in
vain. Tiuly William McKinley has well
carried thc title Unborn generationswill î-iniî bis pru jso and posterity will de¬
light lo honor his name.

"liikc a sun-ot in ibo mountains, while
wc gillio nt sonic lolly peak tho sun sets,
but a tender radiance still lingers around
(ho summit as if loath to leave in dark¬
ness a spectacle so sublime.
"Should tho dread summons come for

our President to 'join (bc innumerable
cai avail,' and should he becoino a brother
of ibu insensible rock and slugglish clod,'
I believe that tho while winged messen¬

gers will bear his soul through tho starry
vaults and that the ravishing strains of
thc marshalled angels will give it a lr!«
umpluil welcome imo that

' Karuwuy home of the soul.
Whore no storms cvoi beat

On that pcuooful shore,
While tho years of eternity roll."

.'As Virginians, as Americans, as pi»
liiots, 1 think tho convention should ad¬
journ.

Contrast these patriotic, pathetic
words with that uncalled for incendi¬
ary editorial, for which the Columbia
Stale Inn: been justly condemned, and
you have tho definition of anarchist.

What Do You Say to Thia.

Mr. Editor:-What will tho cot¬
ton growing States say to this.

In 1900 Mr. Frank Manning
Jr., ginned 200 hundred bales ol'
cotton iii August. And this 1001
has not ginned a halo np to ?Sep¬
tember 1901.
The outlook U rather a sad ap¬

pearance for tho futuro in Hebron
whore 1 get a glhnps of the crops.
Lands of previous years that

would make a bale of cotton to
thc aero this year will mako from
three to live hnndrcd pounds ol
.socd cotton to tho aero. Tho farm«
ors just as well do as 1 do. »Sing,
"hark from tho tomb a doleful
sound,'' whore they havo Honed
over, and crack their whip and
koop moving.

Joel Covington,
'Covington, ti C.
September 0, 1901,

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
{tomsof Interest From This Hus>
\\ thus Little City.

Wo lire having a spoil oí linc wea¬
ther now. Cotton is coming in right
lively. Tindo is brightuing up and
everybody scorns lo bo in bottor RpiritsI'lio henltb ot* our country is good.
Tho crop is going to be short but tho
price may bo will oven up things nil
right.
Tho overseers in our vicinity have

put tho roads in splendid condition, so
tho farmers will have no trouble in
gelling lo nmrkct.
Wo hod n light lively time hore

for tho pnsl few days among tho mow
wig machine agents. Ono ngonoy ebal*
longed Ibo whole mowing machino
fratenn ty for all points contained iu
a machine. This claim was made bytho Wood's machine people The
McCormick machine people on seeingthis brood challenge promptly accept¬ed nnd mndo all arrangements for tho
contest. A hugo crowd Wils in towii on

Monday to soe the Battle Royal-but
"thc best laid plans of mice uud mon
gang aft ugleo." On comiug out with
tb roo machines roady for tho fraythey could find no ono lo outer the
lists against Ihem, consequently the
battle was called off, and tho McCor¬
mick peoplo aro saying "Veni, Vidi,Vici."
Mr. Sim Gibson of Gibson Station,

was hero to seo tho contest that we
did not have.
Wo have no school as yet. Through

SOUiO misunderstanding Mr. Smith
decided not to tench for us thia term,
f notice in tho Pee Doo Advocate
that it was reported th$t Mr. Smith
could not get board in Clio. Thia is
mistake, ns ho had all arrangements
mndefoi board. Afr. GeoWelch, erne of
of our Trustees is now on n visit to
tho Northern markets. As soon as ho
returns tho trtisteos will cloct a teach¬
er from among tho largo uumbor of
applications now on baud and school
will open jusl thc same.

Miss Sue Odom is visiting nt tho
homo of Mrs. Hattie Woodley in
town.

Mrs KSterübergor, I am sorry to
report, is quito sick in Ballimore
where she wont for treatment- She
lins paralysis of the throat.
Mr. Robt Chaffin of your town will

take Up his rcsidouce with us to mor¬
row as cotton buyer for J. H. Sloan
of Wilmington. We aro glad to have
him as a citizen of our town.
Dr. and Mrs. R. B.Covington have

the heart felt sympathy of our poo¬
plo in the loss of their little Margucr-
ii»-. .1 . 1 . ---1 ~.,~ tl.il - M.fluto, a biigui. auu -TiiioOine m.no g>t-
of six years. She will be eadly missed
by her little playmates, hut only
those who have had tho sad exper¬
ience of giving up tho brightest and
best of their children can truly sym
pathize with them in their groat sor¬
row and loneliness.

Mr. Don McQueen ot Donoho, who
lina j list completed n lar*»* abd hand¬
some i.S.Muc, gave a very enjoy
ijbU ( iVloi'tatnmebt on lisi; Tliitrsdrtjynight coin pli ilion I n ry to Miyi* Obra
MbUue, A largó Öyovyd «tíbbdtkl until
'ho y;< .. ililli hun* vv.'-.i <-m\ -. \\ti\p§ delijirhfçd 00(1 \b\ÍÚ ie -i'OU J>l ->r

tht-i¡ hdfct u;nl hbatefcf!
W < \\Ú .HCOI'Î nib glad tbe oliaii r.

are (jope1 io? tho rvovcryui' ou* r¿un-
dont. If tho northern peoplo would
do their duty they would take the
cowardly whelp who committed the
deed and give him a taste of Georgia
justice-"Kerosene Oil and a box of
matches," and then quit condemning
wc of the south who punish brutes of
like cha rael er in thc same way, and
will continue to do so, ns long as
time hists for certain crimes.

I have j list seen a very laughable
runaway. A mule got gay willi a bug
gy and smashed it on a trco and then
«topped business. 1 ike a great manypeople who start out they get too gayin tho starb run against a snag and
stop, may bo with their lather in law.

J. F. McG.
September ll, 1901:

LOWER mtOWNSVIU/K
lloma of interest uro very ooaroo

at this timo.
Our Farmers arc vary busy

picking tho short crop ot cotton.
Crops aro fully short half. If wo
got short prices, worse

Mrs. Fannie Oottinghnm has
roturnod from an oxtended visit
in North Carolina.

Mr. J. W. Gunter of Browns¬
ville has accepted a position with
Mr. J. J. Matheson of Blenheim,

Mr. J. P. Gibson is now behind
Mr. J. J. Mathcson's counter at
Blenheim.

Mr. J. L. Sawyer of Marion is
cutting all kind of capo rs-itu a
linc girl.

Mr, H. 0, Harper has roturnod
to his old homo in Brownsville)
after spending 8 months m Geor¬
gia.
Mr C. G. Bruce, of Parnassus,

has oponed up a nico lino of goods
at tho Hodges old stand in Browns
ville. Goorge is ono of thoso dov¬
er young men. The writer wish¬
es him much success.

Koot )fh Stray Coon,

BennettsvíUe H
F. 1

- DEALK lt IN AND M

Ceiling, Flooring,
Balusters, Ne
BUILDING IAUKI

IF YOU AUK IN N13ICD Ob'
or dressed, we would be glac
and look over slock.
V^wwwwvwwwrwvwv*www

DOTS FKOM DAHLS HAY.
Mr. Editor-As I have not bien in

onie (imo 1 thought 1 would call uroutid
igain We aro having sóido lovolv .wea«
her now.
Mrs. Wilma ÁUW»ICÁ is *till very low.
Miss Tillie Spears is spending a while

vith hor aunt Mrs. Ann Conner nt Dillon
M ins Alice McQungc roturnod home on

Friday from a visu lo her sister Mrs. Kiln
Wright at Dunbar.
Mr Jamos McQiuigc and bis better-

half were out riding Sunday afternoon.
1 think Mr. \Y. K. Spears Ls Bonnotis*

ville struck. Ask him who il is, ho will
tell, won't you, Willie ?

Mr. and M r.s. Kd. Townsend spentSunday al tho homo ol Mri Win Spears.
Mr. Silas Spear* returned homo Sun¬

day from Hod Springs. 1 think ho in¬
tends to go lhere another year.
Ono of our neighbor's little boys some

time ago caught a chicken aud cut olTils
head. Iiis mama asked him why ho did
it.^ His roply was "1 was bunting some
uhtcken dumpling."
Sept. IU, I DUI. L.

FOIi SALK -My residence nnd Lots
it Bleuhahn. Apply lo Mrs II F. MoMil-
Inn. monheim^ «. (J.

Titi it ITTK oi?1 inosriwT,
Whereas it has pleased our HeavenlyFather to remove from lu . earthly home

in ibo midst of a lifo of usefulness Mis«
Sallie MoKinnon whoso nobility ofellar*
actor has left a deep impress on tho
community in which alto lived and on all
with whom abo was associated, therefore
bo it
Resolved 1. That wc, tho motuhors ol'

tho Beauty Spot Auxiliary of tho Worn»
au's Foreign Missionary Soeicly Mailboro
Couuty, S. C , desire to express our ap¬probation of tho grout loss .sustained in
hor death aud wish to bear a loviiu wit
ness to hor fidelity and /cal in all sho un¬
dertook.

Resolved 2, That her prescuco will bc
greatly missed in ocr society as sho was
generally prosont ¿».nd cvor ready to aid
in the advaneA^ont of all its intcrostsbut "God death all things for thc best"and wo bow ni humble submission to Iiiswill.

Resolved ;t, That wc ofter to tho be¬
reaved family, in heir great sorrow oursincere and heartfelt sympathy an i wc
pray that Qod will sustain thom in this
trying ailliotion and may thoy bo comfor¬
ted with rho thought thal fill i h i dy
.", joe before' to syohvnni' ilu tn o hollvMUltifdl boto.

Ro.'oivod I, i'll d a blank p f
minute 1):.' inii'ubbd to hc'i m m:«

Vto8<»\Vif<j S, A o'bi oXilU'-ii. re,i n'sb¿ ¿ni " - ,\ ..!...,.;... 'I-boro .'.''I'.ii'iiff.t, iibd iS^ulty-tti 1nAd. ir.e. ¡t
Mrs ( ¿livy ti, s;idrlii
Mil rn Melut,.v,Mrs. John R Hamer,Mrs. Hienda Huostbss

Aug 3U, 1001. Committee,

INMKMOItlAM.
Marguerite thc interesting littlo daugh¬ter of Dr. lt B and Nnamuh CovingtonDfClio S.C, was born August 7ib 1895,iud died September llb 1 «JO 1. Being a

little ovor six years of rig«), .she was be¬
soming moro and moro interés' ing everylay of ber life. She was tho light ol
that happy home, and imparted cheerful :
ness to all around her. In thc school at
Clio sho was a favorite among lin little
girls, a.id it was affecting to seo so manyaf thom marching up to her grave and
laying their garlan ls nf Howers upon it
in token of their nil'jct ion, and thus at*
tosling their sorrow on account of hm¿arly departure. As a student she was
bright, and although she h ul boen lo
school but a bhort limo she bad learned
to read woll. Du account of ber bright¬ness and her cheerful quiet disposition,»ho was a general favorito among all whoknow her, und nil Clio and many others
deeply sympathize with hor sorrowing
parcnt-i. In l|ie midst of all these cn
uouraging prospects willi refbrenue to flipfuturo, disease como upon her, and des*nitu all that could bc done for ber vol i ot'by médical skill an I tender nursing it
juiokly did i'« worki an 1 tho promi in *

jirl is taken,
.'Borno by angels on their wings

Far from earth her H-mit llios,
Finds hor Uoil, and sits and nings

Triumphing In (Jarad iso.''
Wo are constrained to exclaim "O thoIcplhs of the riches both of tho wisdom

aqd knowledge of G )d! how unsearch¬able ore his judgments mid his ways past(¡niling out.
She has been taken, and in tho midst

?jf our sadness and sorrow tho languageaf our Savior oonios. softly saying "'do
.is, "what I do thou knowest not now,but thou shalt know horca I (or." Maylier paroots who are so sorely bereaved
bo enabled thtjs to pray:
"0 may thcoo troubled hearts of ours,
The jenson loam fron) In ids and jo »vern,
and learn from self to nonio,
beavo all things to oar Father's will,
\nd In bis mercy trusting still
Find in ooo!) trial poaeo."
Sho was buriod in I)obren Omnolery3cpt 5, 1901 » Hov L, M. Humor con -

bloting tho funeral service in tho pies-
moo of a largo and sympathizing congre»cition. ' H"
Covingtou S C.
Septcmbor Oth» loOI.

Rorkeley county hus only twen-
ly-threo inhabitants to the squaromilo, and stands next, to tho hot«
tom of tho list of counties in this
l'oancot. Horry county comea last
with only twenty-two.
Yea, but she boats that on tho

jongrossional elections.
mm '? "" .11 mH *MI

Beal Estate Agency.
fl. /,. KIRKWOOD, Manager.

Parties wanting to buy or soil prop«
erty of any Kind-houses, lots, or
farms-should soo mo or wrtyo niô
at Bennottsvillc.
Have two nice building lot J in East
lionnetteville-ono lot 1 acre, Ona
lot } aero.

lovetts Mlotfe,
E, POWE, MANAOHU.
ANUFACTUKIOlt OF -

Siding, Bracket^
weis, &c«
AL i ALI KINDS,
any kind ol' LUMBIStt, <óü¿li1 to have yon call at our Ml [iii

'CW

Stops tJio Cough und Woi'ks nfl' tho Cold,
I,fixative Bromo Quinino Tablets cnn; a cold
in ono day. No Curo, No Pay. Prto 25ebox.

A Shocking Calamity.
"Lately befell a railroad laborer,"writes Dr. A. Kellett of \Vsibford, Ark.! His fool was bildly crushod, but Buck*lon's Aruioa Salve quickly cured bini,UT biuipiy wonderful for Burna, Boil**,Piles, and «ll skin eruptions. It's theworld'« chain pion healer. Curo guar¬anteed. Uôo. Sold by J. T. Douvla& Bro.

Allanta, (ia., Nov, 7, iK79¿Dr. C. J. Moflelt-Dear Sir: I cannot
too strongly recommend yourTEI(Teething Powders) to mothers as one ol
the best medicines they can obtain lor
their debilitated and sickly infants. Ihave used it with very satisfactory je¬
suits tho past summer with my child,and wtutc we have bcrctolore lost a child
or two hom teething nuder other rem-
edies, our present child that has takenTKKTIUNA, is a line, healthy boy.I am, very lespccllullv,A. If. Brown, M, JJ.(Brother ol U. S. Senator atti', lixGov. Joseph 10. Brown.
- *««-.

Stood Doath Oil.
10. H. Munday, a lagycr of Hoibiotin,Texas, once fooled a gravo digger. J lo

says/ "My brother was vory low willi
malarial Ibvor and jaundice 1 porsualedbim to try lOlcotrio Bitters, and hu v..n-
ROOD tnueh better, but continued thdir uscuntil bc was wholly cured. I ruo MirolOlcotrio Biltors saved hi« life." Tba
remedy expo's malaria, kills disea - piú-inUand purifies tho blood ; aids digostiouiregulates liver, kidneys and bowels, om es
constipnlion. dyspepsia, norvous discuses,lómalo complaints; dives perfect hokltli<Only 50o by J. T. Douglas & Br,

Working Night and Day. ¿1
Thc busiest and might lest tilt hi i bini;that ever was mude is Dr. Kir V W,

Life-Pills. IOvcry pill is a sug. tUttU ¡globule of Iioñíllií tims changes Nveuktiesti jinto strength, listlessness into qtiiirxybrain-fag into mental powor.
wonderful in building up tho health
ly 'iö cbs itt .). 'Pi Douglas & Bro.

<8 ^^wa, .-'
li

This signature Is on every box of th» i/GUUlueLaxative Broitio»Quiiinie x«id<>^ ¡tho romcdy tbnt curup a oolil lu om .».»... j
You Ki«./v.?'V.Miat Y\vil MO T .

Wli'.'D yo rori iaito Uróyeá Taute
Poul li ot\ i ila Fbi ift)i¡ là plnlidj t|iV4>'tfj]
ou oí'.ry b .f)v -iu.viog i\u»t iMo'hnjily jLri).\ (,i.l.l/'.»xf.i:<:e ;lbra i>---'".. fruin. W \\
«.ovo iViW'À&f '"' > Y'l

Warri'Wfe Motu*
.I ll persons are hereby prohibited Ito» \li) trespassing upon any ot my lands.Areward ol Ten dollars will be paid foi
prooi sufficient to convict any one of ;
violation of the law under this notice byhuming or fishing on any of my lands,

(J. S. McÜAbXi.
Bcnnettsville, S. C., Sept 4, Igb!.

-.V.:._... ..j.» ~yr?ip*f

An Ordinance
To Regúlale the Cleansing of Wain

Closets, Sinhs. &c, in the Town of)Benncttsuille jlie it ordained by tin Mayor ¡¿nd Al
dorman ot the Town ut' Bennets ville iu i
Council Assembled.

I, That on and af er this dato ail!
parlies owning or controling tu imv w.iy
as tenant or othot Wiso any water olo.-rt I
sink or privy, within thc c >rp nat limits
of thc Town of Biiiinoltsvillo »hull haw
them so locate I at ti) bo accessible to
ibo Town scummier curt and not to ho
located on ornear any ditch-

.J. Tindall punies owning or in any
way controling any water closet, sink or
privy .sh di uso limo u.-hes or dry earthfreely and shall pay on the lust hy ol'eitch month to tho (Hork »nd Treasurer
of said Town the following taxes ai porlohedulo below.

Private Families por month ¿ÍKHS for
euch 'doset.

BusinosK House or Ofh'cc, por month
I Oohs fir ouch opening.

Academics per month $ l 00
llotoh por monili $1.00Bunning House p.îr m mth ftöots
Any person violating any of tho pro>.»'ions ol ititi ordinance slull bo denotedguilty of misdcincumir und upon convict,lion shall bc lined not loss than five dellars nor more than one hundred Or bo im¬prisoned not less than live days nor moro

i hau thirty days. First payment dui)Sept 3!Hb.
Done ami rali lied in Council this tahday of September, A. I).. iQOl.

C. S, McCALL, Mayor,
MILTON MCLAURIN, Clerk.

FOR RENT
An 8 Horse Farm ton dtsirul-h

tenant.
J. T. DWiUiV,

Atty n liitw.
Aug jj, IDOL

A Bargain for
I Wi Lb SBLL CHEAP POlt CASH, or
\ On time lo tho right man,
Two 60 saw Hall Oinft with Food001 and

Condensera, all completo,
One Acmo Ootlon Prose,
ia> feet finished Shafting,
Lot of Pulley« and Bolting,
Ai,j, in good running ordor, Roa'iun foi

Bolling I .vlsh to put In largur outfit.
W. M..SMITH.

Bonnottsvillo, Jidy 25, 1901.

Valuable Property For
Sale Cheap.

Ty/O vnluablo lots tn lOaflt Bonuotl ivillo,
Ono eontnhiB a good dwelling with 8

rooms, a wide hall and 3 porohei, Vue
other ls a Oottngo with 4 rooms a fjrdl andIwo porehftp, Apply at this <$ee,

UR FALL and W1NTEK STOCK has been arriving for past
10 days and now we are in a position to show ono of the

táhdsomést lines ever brought to Marlboro County.
Everything New in

ry Chi>o<1s5 Notion§,
Clothing, Shoes, Hats,

Caps, Groceries,
and Hardware,

Belting and Lace Leather.
Our Furniture Store nas l)et>n replenished and

wo run now show you a pretty line of SUITS, BEDS, CHAIRS
:tnd everything usually kept in a First class Furniture Store, at
prices fully Iß percent lower than similar goods could be boughtlu thé County. Ask to seo OUR MATTRESSES-the celebrated
lU'x," ''Dexter" and "Home-made." We carry a full lineind invite your Inspection.

i>mm'Y OF OLERKSk NO ThOUBLU TO SHOW GOODS.
0¡ .11 in to see us when in Town.

Very respectfully,
c. s. MCCAIN.

Bennettsville, S, C,

v« «.at soûle people you Know, ami wlio Imvo Tested These4l«o<1s, Hny about Clio 1'ixcclsi.oi* Cook Stoves:
I bought an "lixcclsior (Jook S'ove" last Spring. I am well pleased with it[t nql only performs well hut requires less wood than any Stove I ever had.

GEO. M. WEBSTER.
1. h.ive been using thc new " Exccdsior Cook Stove" made by I. A. Sheppard &o., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction.

Mrs J; G. W. COBB.vlrs Conn lias just put in another
« ?

gaul the V'F.vcelsi li (look Slöves and lunges" ap good the best, andin nord ol a Cooker I endeavor io get that w.....<: ol Stove,
A. j. BRISTOW..Mr. r;i;u»'r<>w bought ont- (rom a si.sii:)' town, as until recentlyfee yyjî,s no agency in lionne Urville.

'rho wiC:.oehd >r Unhjo'- bought of you glvus entire .uli í'.n.ünn
JAS. I'. DAVID.

ivso ,;(,(k!. ano ail kind nf Hardware, Crockery, Paints, Oils| m ne had at BXÜBL810R BARÜWARB 00.
K mneusviiic, s. o. Next to W. P. BreedenV

MARLBORO GRÄDED SCHOOL
râtElS Nt-xt Session of this School will begin Monday the Second?:tij day of September 1001, with the following Faculty :

NATHAN TOMS, Superintendent.J. R. T. MAJOR, Principal.
ASSISTANTS: ?Miss Corrine .feileres», Miss Lilian Miller,Miss Sallie Crosland, Miss Bessie Carlisle,Miss Estelle W. Richardson.

Department of Music--Miss B. C. Parmater.
Th j Faculty ÍH excellent mid has boon cbo9cn with special roferenco to tho lined» ol

die -''ool Thc course of ntndy IUIB buen rovhod by moBt compoteut educators mid
Drought up to date. Tho school never began a year unde? to favorublo nutpioaa.'1 Ol riON in tbo Literary Dcpartmci.t is free to all bona fido residents of tho Omiten
Soho »I District. All pupils, both within ar.d without tho Sohool Distriot, aro required
io pá,v, before bein)/ enrolled, a contingent fco ot two dollars far oaoh ne^ion or p.irt.hpr'eroro and no pupil cnn bo enrolled until tbu fees bas boeu paid and tho pupil pro-told*i to tho tcaehor of tho roupootivo grado a cortillcate signed by tbo Soorotary and
Pron Mirer of tho Hoard of Trustées. In OAHO of any ono who IB unablo to pay tho
iontiagent foo, said foo may, upon application of purent or gu milan of suoh pupil, bo
'emitted In tho discretion of thv Bo ird . All applications for such remission must boinudo in writing and parsed upon by tho Hoard of Yauatoos. Tho Soosotary aud
Treasurer haB ny authority lo pass upon or remit thin foo in any caso, or to ÍSÍUO nay¿01 i'lieut o until Bftid fcc lina boen paid.
Wo urge upon ono and rdl tho importance of getting tho ohildron in at the opening>f the Sohool, so that they may bis piopcrly grabed and got tho benefit of a full torm,1'ho following rates of Tuition aro charged non residents of tho School Distriot :First to Fourth Grade inchisido, $i 50 per mouth of four weeks.

/ if th to Ninth tí I ado inclusive, $2 50 por school month of four wooka,
Tbo Tuition for Music ls $3 por suhool month of four weeks, except whero thoro uro

Iv o 01 more pupils from tho sanio family, in which cane ic shall be $2 50 per month
for caph pupil Tbli tuition must bo paid monthly ir. ndvanoo to the Secretary and
Vu aRtuor of tho Bonid of Trustees, who will thoraupon ißsuo a Certificate directed to
Lim Teacher in charge of tho MUBÍO Dopirtmont that such tuition has boon paid and
ilircctiug bor lo euroli Mich pupil and givo ICSBOUH for tho timo that has boon paid for
Daly; Now Certificates mint bo procured and prosonted for eaoh succeeding month.

other Tuition ÍH duo and pttjablo ou presentation of bill at tho end of eachwhool month. Patrons rebiding without tho limit of tho Sohool Distriot and owningproperty within raid Dibit jet shall hnvo credit on tholr tuition bil's in tho Literary Do
pst Iment for tho ninonnt of ßprcinl tax paid by thom respootivcly during the Sohool
ytiar, Frintod oataloguo with oourso of study may bo lind ou application to tho Sooro»
.ry u<id Treasurer. OorllQoatos can bo obtained from tho Soorotary and Troasuror

u> bis ofllco daily until tho opening.
lt. FORD, President.A J. BRISTOW, Sec. and Treas. Bd. Trustees.

BÈNNETTSÏILLE ? BÄKERY
AND 0ONFE0TIOBERY.

X^IEIJES^DD, --FRESH DAILY.-

C^^i3k-3ES.IE3íSÍ^ i Orders lilied on short notice.

J^OIJIJIIBI, I Ail size CAKES rando to order
-and- I Wedding Oakes

liPXESSL A Spooialty.
Alorth East Corner Public Square*

April 22? |901r ^ *

ftffftmmvwN ÄT BCMlIMMM
To make room for Fa

will close out what I
oed prices, randing ixoi

I have also à lew HAMMOCKS
thing new in Bennettsville) willoi

I huye a full

reasonable pi
Call And See IV

Very liespectfully,
G. 7

Benucttaville, S. C., Aug 20, 1

ATLANTIC COAST UNE RAILROAD
GIBSON TO COLUMBIA,

LEAVK. ARRIVE,
6 45 ft, nt, Gibson, io to p. m.
7 IO BonnottBvillo, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 25
9 25 Sumtor, 6 40
5 45 p. m. Columbia, 10 55 a. m.

OIB80N TO CHARLESTON.
Í,KA VIC. ARRIVE,6 45 a. ra. f J ¡luton, io io p. m.
7 io Bonnottavtllo, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 25
9 15 Floronoo, 7 55
4 49 p, m. Charleston, 12 45

FLORRNCE TO WADIiSnORO.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.
8 45 a. m. Florence, 7 00 p. ni.
9 20 Darlington, 6 29

11 30 Choraw, 5 15
P. M. EMERSON, II. M. EMERSON,Trafilo Mauagor. Ase't.GonPass. Agt.J. Ii. KENLY, Gonoral Manager.

We Feed
The Hungry.

WUKN In town and you want a good
moal, remember wo can sorvo you.
A good moal for 250. Restaurant
north of tho Market!

D. J. BRAYBOY.

lil STILL HI
A 'l' TH1C OLD STA NI)

ii niul 1\\ nVreçj io Short Notice
Ohlers tot.

pyprefeg «ml White IMnè
&&sjfj 13 aors áiid El.Unda,

AT IÍOTTOJ.I PRICKS.
Wè soil no shoddy work, or misa-Uta,
Shops on MeColl street nonr rcnidenoo.

S. F. POWER»,
Jan 31, 1808 BonnotUviUe, S, 0.

TONSORIAL PARLOR.
THE best workmanship.
Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest
Polite attention always assured
Titree Artists in constant at endance.
LADIES WOUK a Specially !

Once a customer, always a customer.

JACKSON & HATCHER,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

Läfind For Sale
A number of tracts of va'.uablo farming

laud for Bulo Tetina easy; cxtc'lontly
locatotí; go::d titles Fro n 25 to 1,000
acres-In Bec lund and Robeson Comities,
Notlh Carolina, Most cf thom ht au
excellent nt a tc nf culi ival ion.

Also eovcial residences and choleo build
lng lota in tho town of Maxton. For
further information, call on or write to

PATTERSON & MOCOHMICK,
Attorneya-At-Law,

Maxton, N. O'
July 26, ino i, a

NOTICE!
All persona aro warned not to

hunt or fish in what is known aa
the R, (!. Kilato ri in g Mill Pond
aftor this dale without permission
from either of tho undersigned,and all persons having boats in
same must removo them at once.
Tho law will bo on forced againstall who disregard this notieó.

C. A. Brown,
R. A. Patterson.

Aug 22, IDOL

T1I10 NUW YORK WOULD
Thrloo A Wook Iklltlon.

Tho Most Widely Read Newspaperin America. «

Time has demonstrated that the Thrice
a%Week World stands alone lb a class.
Other papers have imitated its form but
not its success. This is because it tells
lt impartially, wheiher that news bo po
litical or otherwise. It I* In fact almost
A daily at the price of a weekly.
In addition to news, it publishes first*

class serial stories and other features
suited to thc homo and fireside.
Tho Thrice a Week World's regu.arsubscription price ls only $1.00 per yearand this pay« lor 156 papers, wc oller

this unequalled newspaper and the DcmdjlrAt together one year for $1.67»

DUBED H i

U Stock, of Matting I
have on hand at redu-
n 10 to 20c pr. yd-

3 und YW'fíAK BUNDS (aoino-
li I will sell at COST !

stock of
riUMJE -
?.ices.
le.

i

m1
r'': ú

sii;

W. Waddill.
901.

ATLANTIC AND YAM RAILROAD,

OONDBNSKI) BCHKDULK.
In Effoot March »6, 1899,

South j
Bound
Daily
No 52

MAIN LINE

6 50 p ui

3 50 p in

3 45 P "i
2 30 p in

12 42 p ni
12 13 p m
11 SS am
II 07 a ni'Lv

Ar
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

io 36 a ni
io 09 a m
8 45 a m

Lv
Lv
Lv

Wilmington
Fuyotteville
Fayetteville
Banford
Climax

Greensboro
Qreonaboro
Stokoedolo
Waluut Oovo
Rural Hall
Mt. Airy

Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv
Ar

Hound
Daily
No 53

'

9 00 a Ul
12 io p ni
12 28 p in

i 43 p m
3 44 P m
4 15 p ni

4 25 P m
5 12 P rn
5 44 P »?
613pm
7 34 P »i

South
Bound
Daily
No 64

BENNETTSVILLE
Noith
Bound
Dilly
No 6s

8 00 a miLv Bouuottaville Ail 1
9 07 a m

9 35 a *a
io 20 a m
io 40 a ui

No 46
"

South
Bound
Mixed

Daily ox

Sunday

Lv Maxton Lv
Lv Red Springs Lv
Lv Hope Mills Lv
Ar Payofctovillo Lv

'-$ P
6 is p ra
S 35 P m
4 52 P m
4 33 P «j»

MADISON BKANOH

N047
North
Hound
Mixed

Daily ox
Sunday

S 30 p m Ar ltamseur Lvj 6 40 a ra
3 r,o p m Lv Climax Av! 8 25 a m
2 .\o p iivLv GremiHboro Ar¡ 917 a iv.
2 30 \\ lu!Ai Greensboro Lvl 9 35 a ru
x ts p m Lv StokftHdivlo l.vjn oj .n 1*1

12 x\<y p mji.v Msflfchïï" Arin rj-j 'fi rp

Connections al Fayetteville iv ith AtlauttoGoan! Lino, at Maxton with the CatchyCentral Railroad, at lied Springs with tb*Red Sprlugs and Bowuioro railroad, nt, Han-
ford with the Seaboard Air Lino, nt Gulf
with tho Durham and Charlotta Railroad,at Greenboro with tho Southorn RailwayCompany, at Walnut Gove with tho Norfolk
and Western Railway,

J. R. KENLY, GOD'1 Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traillo Manager.
H. M. EMERSON, Gon'l Paeo-Agont.

j (""'A'FREE PATTEIWA \* I (you* OTTO selection) to ovory aub. 1 nlj¿ g Bcrlbcr. Paly 50 couta a year. | j*iMSCALUS^nMATHEW IsiiyiiiiiisMiissiMiiiissiiisBmiiiiiiiiiisisi.winiipMTlA LADIES' MAGAZINE.
A atm i beautiful colored plate« I lated(aeViton.; dreMinakIng économie» fancywork i household hints ; action, etc. . Sub*icrlbe to-dfey, or, tend ¿0, tot lat ct copy.Lady agent* wanted. Send tor terrrli.
Stylish, Roltable, Simple, Up-to-date, Economical and AbsolutelyPeríoct-FUtlug Paper Patterns.

MSCALL;
flCfrer

All ienrtu Allowed and Perforationstue BsttkiQ esd SèwliiQ Linet.
Only 10 «nd u Cent» each-none htiihpr.Aek (ot them. Sold In nearly every cityand town, or by mall from
THE MCCALL co.,"

II3.H9-U7 Weil SUI Gt., NEW YORK.

Throe Barbers ! Throe Chairs I
Everything First-Clans.

SAI 00N ON MAMON STREET.
EASY < HAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES

BEST OP HAIR CUTS 1

Children roeoive special attention-
either at the Shop at their house,Your patronage solicited.

J. A. GRACE, Barber.
BENNKTTA?n,LIf, 8, 0.

00 YEAHS'
U EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
til j «

DISIONSrvyfvrr* COPYRIGHTS Ac.
AtivonOiOndln« « »keloh mid desorption mayoitfoiil? Moorta!n our onltilmi free wlinthor nuBivSnUon 1« probably piitontablo. Communion-llon»itnottr confidential. Handbook ou t'ntontocent freo. Oldest naeuey for nccurlnu patent«.Patonts tnkon through Munn & t'o. rocolve.pretal nolle/, without ennrgo, In tn«

scientific AméricainAbandsomoly NtnstvatM weekly. Lnraoit cir¬culation of any «oloMlflo Journal. TOrin«, WA:yoarj four months, #1. Bd\d by «U «ew»dfalorj.MUNN & Co.3e,0'oad^Hew YorkKanon OJuoé, &a V Ut., WMblogton. ». C.

ll JIM! li
tfOR SALE.

J. Wt, JACKSON.
July 12, lpOI,

k


